Trade in temperate zone agricultural prosample period is evaluated and an attempt is ducts has remained largely outside the trend made to capture the effects of the adoption of toward liberalization that has characterized the CAP on world trade. international trade in the last 30 years. One of the most debated issues in this regard has been AGRICULTURAL AND TRADE the European Community's Common Agricul-POLICIES IN THE EEC tural Policy (CAP) and its effects on world trade. Recent evidence [1, 4, 9, 10, 12] emphaProtection of the European Community's sized the implications of the protectionist market for agricultural commodities is based nature of the CAP in stimulating internal trade on the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), and slowing down third countries' farm exwhich was adopted in 1962 and became fully ports to the EEC. But, no attempt has been operative by 1968. 2 The CAP was designed to made to estimate quantitatively the magniassure the maintenance of high farm incomes tude of the effect of the CAP system of import through a variety of regulations that differ protection on EEC supply, consumption, and among commodities. These regulations constitrade of agricultural products.
tute the CAP's "market" or "price" policy and The objective of this article is to provide a involve support prices fixed well above world quantitative estimate of the impact of the CAP market prices, variable levies on imported agrion production, consumption, and intra-EEC cultural products from extra-EEC sources, and and world trade, based on an econometric the exporting of surplus production with the model describing the operation of markets for aid of export subsidies (or "restitutions"). The meat, dairy products, and eggs in the Eurocosts of financing this system are met pean Community, and to assess the "static" through a common fund established from the welfare effects of the CAP on EEC trade. 1 The proceeds of the import levies and contribumodel contains 21 behavioral and 5 technical tions from the member governments. relationships and is based on annual data for Even though the market or price policies of the 1953-72 period. The parameters of the the CAP differ from commodity to commodity, structural relationships are determined simulthey have certain common features which retaneously and are estimated by three-stage sult in free trade between member states, a least squares.
common system of protection against non-A brief description of agricultural and trade member countries, and a common price and policies in the EEC is followed by discussion of income policy internally. The common price the theoretical specification of the model and policy relies basically on a "variable levy" systhe statistically estimated equations. Finally, tem of protection which is applied to all comthe model's forecasting ability within the modity groups included in this study. 'The removal of trade barriers among a group of countries and the erection of a common protection system vis-a-vis the rest of the world may produce "static" beneficial effects if it is conducive to the creation of trade, i.e., new trade which displaces present or potential home production. "Static" detrimental effects will arise if economic integration will result in trade diversion, i.e., if intra-union trade will increase because of a shift from a low cost producer outside the union to a higher cost producer within the union.
2Prior to the formation of the European Community, the six original members had engaged in different policies directed toward protection of the farm sector through price supports, subsidy measures, and import controls. The adoption of the CAP was largely an attempt to eliminate the diversity of pre-EEC farm support systems of the individual members and still preserve their protectionist features. Furthermore, not all of the original six were equally protectionist. The Netherlands, for example, has traditionally had the least protected agriculture in comparison with the other members.
3For a detailed discussion of the set of policy measures and the institutional arrangements of the CAP, see 13, 5, 61.
The calculation of the "variable levies" to be surpluses of several commodities and the applied on imports from non-EEC countries inpolicy of export restitutions have stimulated volves three steps: (1) a "target" or "indicaagricultural exports. tive price" is determined and is a theoretical price toward which the common market price GENERAL MODEL SPECIFICATION should tend, 4 (2) a "threshold price" is fixed at which imports from nonmember countries can
The agricultural sector in the EEC can be enter the EEC and which is lower than the tardisaggregated into several commodity groups get price by the transportation cost from the for which submodels are established. The estiport of entry, 5 and (3) the "import levy" is commated model includes five commodity groups puted on a daily basis as the difference beselected on the basis of data availability and tween the threshold price for a commodity and the fact that all are covered by the variable the world price.
levy protection system. 6 Each commodity subAlong with the variable levies, "intervention model includes a domestic supply equation, a prices" are used to ensure that a satisfactory market demand equation, a change in stocks level of prices is achieved in the EEC. The inequation (where applicable), an export to nontervention price is between 90 and 95 percent EEC countries equation, and an intra-EEC imof the target price and constitutes a guaranport equation. Specification of these relationteed price at which government agencies will ships is explained hereafter. undertake support buying if the market price shows a tendency to fall below the intervention price. The CAP keeps market prices within two Domestic Production limits; the upper limit is the threshold price and the lower limit is the intervention price. If
The theory underlying the domestic supply excess demand or rising costs in the market for side is the traditional agricultural response to an agricultural commodity tend to raise the price. The quantity of domestic production in a market price above the threshold price, imparticular year is primarily the result of farmports from extra-EEC sources enter the comers' production decisions and available technolmunity to fill the gap in demand. If an excess ogy. Lack of data for the EEC on some inputs supply causes the market price to fall below (e.g., labor employed in each product category) the intervention price, the EEC Commission prevented the use of the production function will have to enter the market and support the approach. Production from domestic souces in price.
period t is a function of the product price (Pt), One effect of the adoption of the CAP has input prices (INP t) such as the price of feedbeen to raise internal producer prices (thresstuffs, and selected inputs (IN t ) such as the hold prices) above world market (or import) total livestock numbers in EEC. Thus, the supprices, and the difference between them apply function is specified as proximates the degree of import protection in the EEC. The degree of protection has been (1) = F, (P INPt, IN,). particularly high in the case of butter, milk, cheese, poultry meat, wheat, oats, and rye [6, 8, Prices of the various commodities are treat-9]. In addition to resulting in higher prices for ed as exogenously determined because they are farm produets and a higher degree of protecfixed each year by decisions made by the EEC tion, the adoption of the CAP has stimulated Commission. domestic production. Consequently, the overall degree of self-sufficiency has increased for Domestic Demand most agricultural commodities and growing surpluses have accumulated for grains, dairy Economic theory suggests that quantity deproducts, and sugar. The increase in agriculmanded per capita is a function of the income tural self-sufficiency, the rise in the degree of level and the price of the commodity. Thus the import protection, and the removal of nearly per capita market demand equation is specified all trade barriers among member nations have as reduced net import requirements for temperate zone goods from nonmembers, and the growing (2) PCCt = f 2 (YP, Pt)
'These prices are known as "target (or indicative) prices" for cereals and milk, "basic prices" for pigmeat. and "guide prices'" for beef and veal.
"'Threshold prices" are minimum duty-paid import prices for cereals, dairy products, and beef and veal: they are known as "sluicegate prices" for pigmeat. poultry, meat, and eggs.
6The individual products included in this study are meat, milk, butter, cheese, and eggs. Data sources are 17, 131. where
expected positive income coefficient and negative price coefficient were obtained in all per Change in Stocks capita consumer demand equations with the exception of the price of cheese. Changes in stocks are expected to be a funcAnextensive number of validation measures tion of current prices and a general shift variwere calculated to evaluate the efficacy of the able such as the level of commodity consumpmodel as a predictive device within the sample tion. Consequently, the specification of the period. Values for key validation measures are function of changes in stocks is shown in Table 2 . The comparatively low root mean square errors for all equations suggest (3) DSTt = f 3 (Ct, Pd) that the model would reproduce sample data with a high degree of accuracy. The Theil coefwhere C t is the level of demand at time t and Pt ficients were calculated on the basis of changes is the price. A change in stocks equation is inin endogenous variables [11] and were acceptcluded only in the case of butter because able except for the intra-EEC imports of milk changes in stocks for the other products were and butter. The correlations between actual negligible.
and predicted values were high for all equations of the model, predicting also a high proExports and Intra-EEC Imports portion of turning points (except the equations for the per capita consumption of butter and Imports represent an additional source of the intra-EEC imports of eggs) for the period agricultural supply, whereas exports consti-
1953-72. tute another component of the demand for
To obtain an approximate order of magniagricultural products. Consequently, exports tude of the quantitative effects of the variable are specified as a function of a time trend import levy of the CAP, the estimated model (TIME) and the product price was used to derive for the years 1968-72 (the (4 X -f (TIME period when the single market stage of the (4) X (TIME, P ) CAP was in operation) the value of total EEC imports (TM) and imports from intra-EEC and intra-EEC imports are treated as a func-(ECM) and non-EEC sources (M) under free tion of real per capita GNP (YPt) and price trade conditions (Table 3 ). The free trade ideal situation was approximated by solving the (5) ECM = f 5 (YPt, Pt) model and equating domestic prices in the Common Market with world prices. Imports An identity that defines imports from nonfrom extra-EEC sources are obtained after ac-EEC sources completes the model counting for the free trade value of domestic production, consumption, change in stocks, ex-(6) Mt ,=PCCtX POPt-Qt4-DSTt ,+X, ports to non-EEC countries, and intra-EEC im--ECMt ports according to identity [6] .
Results for the import side of the model where POP is total population in the EEC. (Table 3) indicate that trade diversion (where intra-EEC imports increased because of a shift from low cost producers outside the European ANALYSIS OF EMPIRICAL RESULTS Community to higher cost producers within the community) was the common pattern for Annual observations for the period 1953-72 all commodity groups considered, except eggs. were used to estimate the parameters of the There was no appreciable stimulation of intrastochastic equations. The model includes vari-EEC imports of eggs because EEC egg prices ables for which the values in any one year are paralleled the overall egg price decreases in determined simultaneously. Three-stage least world markets during the sample period. The squares was used to estimate model paralargest stimulation of intra-community immeters. The resulting estimated equations, ports was in milk and butter. Here, imports identities, and variable definitions are reported from EEC countries would have declined by in Table 1 . Standard errors for each regression one half under free trade conditions. This findcoefficient are in parentheses. Coefficients for ing is consistent with the high degree of protecmost parameters were substantially larger tion of dairy products afforded by the variable than the respective standard errors. import levy system [9] . Product prices have a positive sign in all pro-
The extent of diversion of trade from nonduction equations, except egg prices which de-EEC sources was particularly severe in the case of milk. Milk imports would have been nearly 700 percent larger than actual levels in between the Common Market and the rest of ----------------- 
